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f A S CHICA3 lingers in the lap

BUf jk, of Baltimore, as the Colonel is
Hi releasing delegates only to have

them renew their fealty, as the poll--

r , tlcal bosses are scouring the politi- -

cal seas for a skipper who can
J weather the gale, as the thousands

who went to Chicago are learning
whether McKinley or Dixon was dish-- '
ing up the greatest amount of bunk,

1 as dark horses flit across tho horizon
as all these things are going on in

kaleidoscopic array before the very! eyes of ninety millions of people in
f this country and the greater portion

of the civilized world elsewhere, the
Weekly goes to press. This is writ-
ten somewhere about the time that
tho sun peeps up over the Wasatch
and starts its blistering career of an-

other day. Back in Chicago many

H delegates already have retired for the
H night.

The fact that a palpitating public
m' out here in Utah finds it actually im- -

H,j! possible to wait after Saturday to
H read The Weekly made it imperative

H that the printer start on time, as
Bf usual. So it was that the manage- -

wired Colonel Itoo3evelt at
and President Taft at

Iment notifying them that this week,
it would be impossible to

the final outcome and importun-in- g

their sanction of the schcdulo we
had arranged. Being on the ground
the Colonel held a hasty consultation

Hjft with his hefty lieutenants and fired
H; back a sizzling wire that it would be
H all right with him to go ahead and

P print he had given many others
Bf leave to print in his time. It was
K several hours later when the Taft
Hi message of approval arrived both
H agreed that tho situation at Chicago
H couldn't be more confusing even if
H tho full account did not appear this
H i week.

The national convention of the Re
publican party this year will go down
in history as one of the remarkable
political events of the nation's life.
So numerous are the unusual fea-

tures, bo sensational is each now turn,
so unexpected Is each new develop-
ment so great is the work Tielng

done at Chicago that history is be-

ing mado rapidly. How puny must

II sewn the size of the throng of wit-

nesses of the convention's delibera-
tions. Here is a great hall wherein
14,000 persons find seats or standing
room. All of the great men in the
Republican party with tho lone excep-

tion of William Howard Taft are
either racing around among the dele-

gates like a lot of messengers or
are directing the work of others.
Faces that have appeared in all the

H H great journals for the last ten years
H I are familiar on the floor. Outside
H I those walls ninety millions of Amorl- -

H I cans are listening for the faintest
H I sound, are hungry for the slightest
H B bit of fresh news men of all parties
B H cannot conceal their unusual interest
H ft '1 this great meeting. The situationII id tensely drawn two great leaders
H ffl are at war and their followers are a
Wknm little more than evenly divided.

1

Charges that make men's blood boil
are flung back and forth across the
hall the chairman raps for order
thousands go wild at the mention of
the name of Taft more thousands
cheer the name of Roosevelt. Pande-
monium reigns. The chairman or-

ders the police and the sergeant at
arms to restore order. Neither can
do it. All the fierce emotions of a
short, fierce campaign within the Re-

publican party find expression in the
sharp attack, the quick parry, the
thrust and the rush and the excited
disorder.

The great Republican party Is at
play.

And down In the pit with several
hundred other newspaper men Billy
Bryan Is reporting just what he sees.

The Republican national committee
went over 254 contests prior to the
opening of the convention. It is no
longer disputed, either by Btand-pat-ter- s

or insurgents, that between sev-

enty and eighty of these delegates
were actually stolen from tho Roose-v- e'

forces and placed in the Taft
column. This, of course, gave Taft
an apparent majority on the first
tests. Utah people who have fol-

lowed the reports printed by the Utah
dally papers must have experienced
a shock when they found that Roose-

velt had nearly half of tho delegates
of that convention, even after nearly
four score were stolen from him.
The vote for Root, the Tatt choice

for temporary chairman, over
the Roosevelt choice, showed

a surplus of eighteen votes more than
a majority of the convention. It was
a narrow margin a narrow escape
for the Taft managers. Root was
seated. On the next test of Btrength
the Taft managers seemed to increase
their total, but not their lead, foi
while the Taft total reached 564, the
Roosevelt total was run up to 510.

And right there the convention pro-

ceedings took a new turn. The Taft
fellows weren't nearly as anxious to
nominate a candidate for President
as they were before. The Roosevelt
fellows began to talk of bolt. The
bosses of the party began to look
around for a third man. They were
becoming convinced that the people
would not stand for Taft and since
the party organization would not
stand for Roosevelt the only thing
left for the bosses was to compro-

mise with the people and give them
something not quite as good as Roose-
velt and not quite as bad as Taft.

All of this merely heightened the
interest and intensified the excite-
ment at Chicago. A rumor was
started that Roosevelt had released
his delegates; a counter-rumo- r went
around that Taft had released his.
Both minors were caught and nailed
and some more were started out.
Some of the party leaders said that
they would not get down to business
until Monday. If nothing Is done in
tho way of a nomination prior to that
time Bryan will have o turn over his
reporter job to some one else and
hie himself to Baltimore where he

expects to have more congenial com-
pany beginning Tuesday and where
he will bo promoted from a reporter
to a dictator.

On Tuesday and Wednesday of tho
Chicago convention all of the dele-
gates talked of Roosevelt and Taft.
Cummins and Lafollette did not fig-

ure because of the scantiness or their
support. The developments of Wed-

nesday and Wednesday night brought
out more presidential timber. Hadley
of Missouri; Hughes of the Supremo
bench and INew York; Root, of New
York and Cummins of Iowa, were dis-

cussed as possibilities, since it was
being conceded that neither Taft or
Roosevelt would be the nominee.

The Suicide club has done much to
bring about the mess at Chicago. The
only issue in the campaign was one
of principle. There never was a time
when it was a matter of candidates,
except as the candidates exemplified
those principles for which the people
fought. The people in the presiden-
tial primary states who voted over-
whelmingly against Taft would have
done so with equal decision against
Roosevelt had he set himself up as
greater than his party. They marched
with him through this fight. They
would stay with him through a bolt
If he bolted because Taft was the
nominee. Because th&3e people knew
that the Taft nomination could not
be secured except by the aid of fraud-
ulent votes. The theory that it is
right for the thief to try a case
wherein ownership of the stolen prop-

erty is in question was upheld by the
national committee. It was the ex-

pression of the people against just
this sort of practice that made such
a demand for Roosevelt at Chicago.

It was this demand of the people that
finally convinced the party leaders
they were Bteering toward defeat.

Long before the Republican clan
gathered at Chicago it was an estab-
lished fact that William Howard
Taft could not be elected at tho polls
In November.

T. L. Holman, former member of

the legislature from Bingham, is man-

aging the campaign of Harry S. Jo-

seph for congress. This isn't a mat-

ter of news, by any means, for Mv.

Joseph's friends have been well aware
of the directing genius of Mr. Holman
for some time.

Down in Beaver county the Repub-

licans are playing funny politics.
They Btarted out to put W. F. Knox
on the district bench, regarding him
as the one man In tho district whu
could beat Jadge Greenwood, the Dem-

ocrat who Is pretty strong in that dis-

trict. Knox was pulled away rroni
the judiolal race and a number of his
friends, claiming to have assurances
of support from a certain stone struc-
ture In Salt Lake, put him forth as
a candidate for congress. At the
state convention at Piovo recently not
one of tho Beaver delegates voted for
Governor Spry as national delegate.
That was pointed to by the wise ones

as the fulfillment of Beaver's end of
the trade, the denizens of the afore-

said stone structure later to comp

across with their delivery of tho
goods. Since that time, however, it
is said that the Salt Lake support o'L

Knox for congress has been growing
very lukewarm.

Note the look of placid content-
ment on the face of the Democratic j

donkey. ''

Wandamere
The Beautiful

UTAH'S BEAUTY SPOT

Boating, Bathing, Dancing
Scenic Railway, Chutes,

Miniature Railway,
Parks, Lawns, Bowling,

Shady Nooks everywhere. j

Every Thursday Night Sensational

Motorcycle Races at the Motordrome

Monday Night, June i 'h
Potter Benefit Meet

at the Motordrome
i TEN BIG RACES TEN

!
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SMOKE TALK No. 5

Half-brai- n power j

The man who is steeping him- -

self In strong Havana during busi-

ness hours Is plugging along under
half-brai- n power. Too many Ha-van-

means lessened efficiency.
When you have brain work to do,' j

smoke a mild domestic cigar thej

Robt. Burns
MILD 10c CIGAR

HEMENWA Y &
MOSER CO.
Wholesale Qigars

Dealers in Quality
73 West Second South Street

SALT LAKE CITY


